






















We made an approach to improve the validity of visual dietary assessment ability of get-
ting a clear understanding of the weights of food, and taking a test in eye measurement.
The objects of the study were students of Jin-ai women's junior college and Jin-ai Univer-
sity studying cookery science and registered in dietitian training courses. In measuring
the weights of food, there were little or no errors in the weights of staple food dishes and
of main dishes. On the whole, the weights of side dishes, desserts, and soups were high in
the degree of measurement error. To take a test in eye measurement, the validity of the
visual dietary assessment ability were classified into nine pattern groups. Junior college
students had a high number of correct answers, but university students had a tendency to
underestimate the measurement. Students who had little cooking time had a tendency to
overestimate. It is necessary to take into consideration a practical curriculum to interest
students in cooking.
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